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CITY CURRENCY.

LOCAL NEWS.
THE TELEGRAMS.

NEWS OF THE WORLD,

LEGISLATURE OK NtiRTH CAR-

OLINA.

fWknxt'c from tU tfnetvtr. ' "

tENATE.
Saturday, January 20.

Stanford presented a petition from
certain citiBt-u- in Pender county
asking for prohibitory act io pre-
vent the aalu of iutoxiuittiug liquors
within two miles, of Point Caswell
Cltt.reb, m i"aid conuty. Referred.

Scales: Bill to m ike the fraudulent
appiopnatiou of property by bailiffs
emlx azlt mut. lMrrbd.

Moore of Meckienburg: Bill to au-

thor ze the jutiee-- i of the pttace to
hat official seals, and to issue pro- -

electors for President and Vice Presi-

dent
The Merchant's Exchange of St.

Louis have adopted resolutions strongly
endorsing the electoral count bill.

Night Reports.
El ROPE.

- Conhtant'noflb, Jan. 22. 1ha
Auioassndora of the European" Po;
era visited Mudbat Pasha, Grain!

Vizier, and 8 if ret Pasba, Minister
of Foreign Affairs y to preant.
tbtir charges d'affaires.

The Maiquia of Salisbury lei I

Constantinople to- - lay. ,

KP1U1T OF THE l EES- - .

On State iffalrs.
From t!te AVTiu.

If County Commissioners remain,"
aud the elective principle ia applied
to them- - then will Craven county,
and many tb'T large ami wealty
eonnties (a minority in the State)
will le hopelessly destroyed, uule
ths Ethiopian chaiiges bia skin, (of
wLioh there bus befit, as yet.no
miihtv ntauif"jstatioi)) and the lop
rd 1 is pot (thus far, in'sfuru quo.)

But if tlie government it ouutie
shall b. entrnstel to the virtuous
and iute!lig ut oit r n of the ro

spectivji coouiieH. (which eannpk be
done by tbe elective franchise.) theit
a ou of iJ A"'1 thanksgiving my
go up fioni the mountains to the sea-

board, fur every comity will then be

uuiforra'y and tionlly mauaged for

the beit interests of all the peopto,

the power of electing a mayor and
all subordinate oity omoerj.

lUtolvtd, That this elub elect two
citnens to be appointed Aldermen.

llewlvtd, Tht we iuvito the oo
operation of our fellow Democrats
of all the ward clubs io the oity.

Death of Silas S. Martin, Esq.
The commuuity was surprised and

pained to learn of the death of the
above named gentleman which os
nrred at his reaideuoe, in thia city,'

yesterday morning at 6:30 o'clock.
Mr. Martin, as is well kuown, had
been in declining health for Some
months past, hia disease being con-

sumption, still his doath at no early
a time Was not expected by the com-

munity generally. We append a

sketch ot his life. Mr. Martin was a

native,,, of Castine, Maine. When
fifteen years old he went to Mique-lo-n,

a Freuoh island in the bay of
St. Lawrence, where he remained
one year. From there he went to
Gaud aloupe, one of the Wet Indi .

islands, remaining two yea.-a-, and
thence to Wilmington, N O., "there
be lived until his death. Iu 1846 he

s t mployed by Messrs. Potter St

Kidder, serving as a clerk until 1853,
when be' became a member of the

inkhealta

The indications point to rain for to
day.

The lamplighter, north of Market
street is a nuisance.

The river the past week has been
alive with rafts and flats of naval
stores and timber.

We again call on the authorities to
enforce the law against piling wood on
the cap-log-

s of the wharves.

The notice of the Jkubhal appeared
in Saturday's issue of the Star, and
not Friday's, as the types made ui say.

Capt. Green, of the Steamer North

State, wa are gratified to learn, vu so

far recovered as to walk oat on the
street at Fayetteville on the 20th.

Yesterday morning a colored steve-

dore by the name of Tony Davis, had
his right leg broken while loading a
vessel at the Cotton Compress wharf.

He was in the hold arranging some

bales of cotton, when a bale, which

was let down by the sailors, ' struck
hira on the leg and broke it. The

man waa conveyed to hia

home. .
'

Index to New Advertisements.
P. Heinsberger Pianos, organs,

melodeons, Ac
If. Pigott Tobaccos, cigars.

,W. P. Canaday, Nayor-Closi- ng of

public offices.

' Giles k Murchison Now hardware
Btore. Plows very cheap.

MARTIN. On Monday; January 23d
Inst., 811u N. Martin, aged 49 years.

The friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral Utls

afternoon at 8 o'clock, from hia late resi-

dence, on Market street.

HEW AOTIBTISIimS- -

GOODS
IF WE DO NOT SELL

JjWRFEITKD
you better TOBACCO'S and CIOARS

for the money' than any house In this

makot. ...
Jan23-l- w. D. PIGOTT.

Mayor's Office,

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C, 1

January 82d, 1877. )
OuT OF RESPECT TO THE MEMO--

ry of the late Hon. 8ilas N. Mast?,
of this City, all the public offices at

City Hall will be closed on' Tuesday (334

inst.). W. P. CANADA Y,

Mayor;
jan 23-- lt

GRAND CLEARING SALE
OF

EMBROIDERIES.
N AND AFTER MONDAY, THE 4 ,O inst., I will offer my entire stock of

MIm Mm and Msgs
At jrreatly reduced prices, so as to clear
.ham nnt .Wam fk. flnvlnM TmA AAM- -
mences.

WM..PYFE,
EXCHANCC CORNER.

Terms strictly cash during the sale. Par-ti- e

not yet having paid their last month'
bills will please do so at once, as I require
money. . WM. FIFE.

JaaSltf

Dry Goods
READERS OF THE JOURNAL

rjlIIE
are advised of the fact that Jno. J. Hed-rtc- k

is now selling goods at the old stand
of Uedrick A Ryan,

29 Harket Street. 20
Where he offers the best stock (exclusively )
dry goods in the city, offering now at a re-

duction,

BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES.

BLACK ALPACCAS, .

HENRIETTA CLOTH,

BLANKETS,

Cloths and. cassimeres for men's wear.
The best stock of Boys Goods in the city.
Hosiery for Ladies and Gentlemen. A
few dozen very superior Balbriggan Hose.

WRITE GOODS.

The best stock of Hamburg Trimmings In
the city.

D OMRS TICSBLEA CUED
., AND DROWN.

20 Bales Brown Domestics Cheap.

Table Diaper, Linens, Towelings, etc.

1 ue puuue u iuviu-- u to giro uro twit.

Lowest prices, aud ONX TRICK the
rule of the hour. HEDR1CK.

Jau 21 tf

PLOWS! PLOVTfl!
A LL ORDINARY SIZES CAST

llow at prieea to rtmpete with man-

ufacturer
'North or South, at

" "
GILES A Mi)KcjISN'S

janltttf , New Hardware Sum a.

Meeting of the Tax-Pay- er.

' At a meeting of the tax payers
held at the Court Hoube last night
tbe following proceedings were had i

On motion of Col. J. W. Atkiu

son, t)t. A J. DeRoeset was oalUd
to tbe chair and Dubrnts OutUj was

requested to act as Secretary. Capf.
I. B. Grainger was called ou as one
of the Board of Oonuty Commis-sioner- a

to 'muke the report of the
finances of

. the county, ahioh the

meeting was o tiled to hear. He re
ported accordingly, onUtandiug in-

debtedness of the connty to be is
follows v't.'.
The, bon le i debt about . . 15,000 00

Outstanding warrants mt -

dited.. 81,289 51

Accounts to be audited . . 3.G62 GO

Total....... ...... .$69,952 11

Of the unbonded debt 825,600 ia

in tfwmamUnf twelve or fifteen rer-onr- fj

whose uumes were given the
remainder are red and in the
hands of persons unknown. Capt.
Grainger stated ttiat the present
amount riquued for county pur-

poses, if the expenditures coutinaa
heretofore is $50,tKX), wherva-- t the

taxes received dining the last ye r
were obly abont $23,fK)0, not includ-

ing about $6,000, laid . aside for a

sinking fund. He theu wint
tne list ot last year a txi
diturcs aud showed how it was

proposed by tho Coniinipsioners to
reduce the expenditures for the first
nine mouths to $22,000.

Capt. Grainger then stated that
the Finance Committee would sug-

gest that the Legislature be request-
ed to authorize the Issuing of ' the
bonds of the county to its oreditors
to be issued at par, to run for ten
years and draw six per cent interest,
and requested the appointment of a

committee of investigation into the
affairs of the county,

Dr. J. H. Bellamy offered tho fol-

lowing:
Retolved, By this meeting, that

Messrs. Henry Nutt, A. H. VanBok-kelle- n

and Joseph MoLaurin are
hereby appointed a committee io be-

half of the tax-paye- of New Hano-
ver connty to examine into the ex-

penditures of the county offioials, to
discover where the leaks are that
have well nigh ruined us and threat-
en to engulf us completely if not
soon stopped, aud report the result
at nn adjourned meeting called by
them; to the tax-paye- and citizens
of tho oonuty, with the request of
this meeting that Messrs. Worth,
Grainger and Wagner
with aud aid them as far as possible
in their iivesiigations. Amended to
make the committee' be appointed by
the chair.

The chair auuounoed Messrs. Ed-
ward Kidder, Donald McRae aud
Dr. J. D. Bellamy. Messrs. McRae
aud Bellamy asked to be excused,
when, on motion. Henry Nutt, Eq.,
and Col. W. L. DeRoteet wote sub-

stituted in their stead,
A- - J. DkRosset.

President,
DuBhdtz Cutlab, Sec,

Proceedings of the meeting of the
First Ward Democratic Club. ,

We have been furnished with the
following' proceedings of the meet- -'

ing Of the First Ward Democrats
Club held last night, with a request
that they be published:

Moved that a committee of three
bo appointed to express the senti-
ment- of this meeting, i'he follow-

ing were appointed: John D. Lave,
John H. Strauss, Jesse Ires.

Moved that a committee of five be
appointed to meet corresponding
committees of the other Wards to
take into consideration the altering
of the city charter and to petition
the Legislature 'to give us uew

charter. Tho following were ap-

pointed: Jdsso Ives, John
J.H Strauss, W. D. Mahn, O. A.

' '
Wiggius.

Jleaolvel, That the committee hav-

ing in charge the matter.of reform in
the city government, did exceed it
powers, when with the .Executive
Committee of the Central Club its
action was mado final as expressing
the voe of the De nccratjo citizens
of Wilmington.

Iteioli'cl, That the Derrocratio-ConMervativ- e

party expect nothing,
and ask nothing of the party n.iw
unlawfully in session of the city gov-
ernment. "

.

J!es6lved, That any election held
at thia time will only result in

power the parly now in

posafssiou.
IV solved. That under tho amended

Constitution we believe thLeginU-tur- e

baa the. power to appoint a
B.tnrd of Aldermen for tbe city."

'emlved, That a committee of flvo
be elected by ballot by thia. clnb, to
meet corresponding committees from
the other clubs of the oify, to take
measures or altering or amending
the oitv charter as to have tbe

.Legislature appoiut a Board of Alder
meu for the oity, said board to have

RIOTS WON OF THE STATUS

OF EWER REFEREE TO'

f THE IMBUOGLIOl

"

Grant in Favor of
Electoral bill.

Morton Opposed- -

SENATOR MF.RRIMOX, OF NORTH

CAROIM, MAKES 1 SPEEt U.

Noon Reports.
CONGRESS.

fwr v nn T C.v a otii viWih iian r ' in inn n

ate during the morning hour Mr. Mer--

rimon spoke in opposition to sending
committees of the Senate away from

the city to take testimony lie said the
result of sending committees away was

to deprive States of representation on

the floor of the Senate when questions
of great importance ,were being consid-derc-

Morrison, of ths Louisiana'commit-tec- ,

is examining U. S. Marshal Pitkin,
of Louisiana, with closed doors.

,

'
A,

The Senate priviliges and elections

committee continue the Mississippi in-

vestigation.
The privileges and powers committee

excused Gen. Anderson until tomor-

row. Mr. Patterson testified that he

hod collected $25,000 from government
employes for electoral purposes.

"

The morning hour of the Houscwas
consumed In the reading of bills.

. The Erio Walnut paper mills have
been burned loss $40,000.

ITEWT0BK.
Nkw Iobk, Jan. 22. The firemen

and sailor of the steamship Montana
had a quarrel which resulted in seve-

ral being severely wounded; the of-

ficers had some diffioulty in quelling
the fight. ,

'
'

, Wil liana Alton, the hatter, has been
nnnintnnil ruforAA fnr t.hn flonti- -

nentat Insurance Companies.
Henry M. Williams, col-- -

lector, has been arrested for comply
oity in the Lawrence smuggling
franca. Tinwrxtiiwi ban named tti tell

all he knows. Williams claims that
his arrest is a put-u-p job on the part
of District Attorney Bliss, for his

lobbying at Washington against bis

reappointment.

EUROPE.;
London, Jn. 22. A" Reufer tel-gra- m

from Constantinople says Igua-titf- lf

deolared Saturday after the con-

ference if the Porte should disregard
the armiatioe or take any aotiou hue
tile to Montenegro or Servia, or if
the Christian inhabitants of Turkey
should be subjected to any hard-

ships, Europe would treat such pro-

ceedings as provocation, and would
consider what ought to be djne.
All the plenipotentiaries assembled
at the Russian embassy and signed
the final piotccol of the oonferenoe.

The Chinese Embassy arrived at
Southampton

'

Viscount Goge of Ireland is dead.
Don Carlos is reported at Constan-

tinople.
The Berlin correspondent of tbe

Timet telegraphs that Russia is be-

ginning to represent to the Poweis
that the demands of the conference

u.iviug ueou irjruiou u ubtuiybb
upon Europe to take more foroibh
Droceedincs. Should Eurooe as car- -

" Iftin Anil it immo.BiliU! In ma......

joint aetion Russia will be able to
declare that the failure of the con-

ference is the defeat of Europe and
not of Russia.

The conference has ended.. Following
the declaration Ignatieff said there

. . . '
i i ii iwas iouu stress upon tue responsibility

restinir on the Porte and hoted Turkevq 4 rf

would not undertake to War with Ser-

via and Montenegro. Dispatches don't
indicate Russia's course.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The Warren (Me.) woolen manufac-

turing company have failed. Liabili-

ties unknown.

A Tallahaese dispatch gays the
House has passed, tinder a suspension
of tho rules, an act to declare and

the appointment by the State o f

.oh'h under the same in certain oases.
Referred.

Bill to amend the charter of Da
Vidon I'oliege, parsed its third read-

ing.
Bill supplemental to an sot to pro-vu- ut

the sute- of mull; or spirituous
liquors'ou Sunday, passed its several
readings under a suspension of the
rules.

Bill Jo provide for the improve-
ment and rec a tuition of Bwamp
lands ia OiihIow and other counties
belonging to the State, was takeu up
and made the special order for Mon-

day next, at 11:30 o'clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
By Moye: A bill to bo entitled an

i ci to regulate the fees of county
officers.' Salaries and fees!"

By Dimlnp: A biil to bo entitled
an not for the jeiief of George W.

Willonghby," late sheriff of Auson
county, riumce.

By Rioliardson A bill to be enti-tl-- d

an uot pouoeruing county com
miVsiouers. FiUauoe. ,

By Rose: A, bill to bo entitled an
net to establish criminal courts for
certaiu eontitieS Calendar..

By Carter of Hyde: A bill to be
untitled an act to authorize the coun-

ty commissioner of Hyde connty to
levy a apecial tax. Finance.

II. B 95,. to auhorize'the .sale of
the - Mate Arsenal at Fnyetlovillo,
was tftteu.up aud passed its eeo-jn-

reading.
S. B 261, in relation to the lease

of the Western North Carolina Rail-
road wan faken up and adowted.

H. B. 206, to protect the people of
the State from incompetent aud

physicians aud agjiutt secret
remedies, wa taken up and on mo-
tion laid on the table.

H. B. 272, to amend section 16,
chapter 44, Battle's Rerisal, Concern-
ing executions, was taken up aud
passed its seoond reading. ' '

A bill, being a substitute for H.
B's 64 and 84, requiring tbe regis-
ters of deeds to furnish statements
of county expenses in the several
counties of the State, was taken np
abd ou motion was laid. on the table.

H. B. 142, to restore, to the Stale
its representation in the North Caro
lina lUilroad Company, was taken up
and. on motion of Rose, passed over
infoimally.

' R'insom moved t j n consider tbe
vote by which H. B. 200 was laid on
the table, which motion prevailed
and the. bill was again put upon its
second reading.

After considerable discussion and
itumeronsanieudmeiitis, Terry mov-
ed to indefinitely pot;ione the fnr-tit- er

oonsiderVtibu of the bill. The
motion prevailed v

" FI.4B: 219, to require clerks of tbe
different courts in thin State to keep
indexes and xross-indexe- s, with a
snliKtitote from the j'idfoiary, w as
taken up.

Tite substitute was adopted and
the bill as amended, "Was put upon
its seeond reading and passed.

Under a suspension of the rules
t lie bill was put upon it third read-

ing and passed. J
Rowland moved to suspend the

rules to take up S. B. 144, to incor-

porate the town, of Laurinburg, in
Richmond county; the motion pre
vailed aud tbe bill passed its several
reading, and was ordered to be en-

rolled lor ratification.
Hetulersou moved a suspension of

the rales to take up S. B. 188, to
charter the Rutherford aud Spartau-bur- g

Railroad ; the motion prevail-
ed, aud the bill passed its several
leadings aud was ordered to be en-

roll d for ratification. "

Wil-o- n, of New Hanover, moved
to surpeiid the rules and take np the
hill to incorporate tho Grand Lodge
of the Independent Order of Grand
Daughters of Samaria. The motion
prevailed and the biil was put upon
ita second. rending aud paused.

Und- - r a further su'potsiou of tl;e'

rules, the bill wad put upou its third
reading.

Under a fcuapsusiou of the rules
S. B 16, lo iucorpora e theLiborers
Union, of Wilmington, was taken up
on its several reading.-'-

.

Favorable for Tlldcn.
From the Xorfolk Landmark.

From a private letter written by a
di tirguishid genth mau of great sa
gactty aiutjjvery large experier ce in
pnMui allairs : "The writer eaysthe

f"r the e tu tt of theelec-t-

rial vote-wil- l probably be present
d (thi" ha tiiken place) -- 1

tli.ii k it will be adopti d and end iu
tbe liiuiigiirttiou ot Mr Tildon."
The iuleKigouoe nud opport unites of
our oorrespoiidout are such that we
attHoh niore than ordinary weight to
his Opinion.

Lapluoe. ca'cutaed that the joint
lit nction of the snn aud moon to
aether could not stir tno atmphere
at a quicker rate lhau five miles a

day. .

The mijority of French priests arc
peasants.

WASMXGTOX.

Wa'sikoton, Jan. 22. Senate
The President reported, speaking
strongly in favor of thoflectoral bill
and expressed to

sign it, should it be patitieil.
Befoie the conimitto(in privilege

and powers General Judson Kilpas-ric- k

testified that he took with him
to North Carolinn, a from
Chandler that he had . coiifideuc.- - iu
the National Republicail Committee.
which was worth consideration, with
ouo hundred dollars for his expense1.
He had uoiuteutiou to ue the money
or any improper uieaun to influence
thereeul-o- f thelectiob.

Mr. Morton fpuke an hour wben
his ill lica th interrnpttnl Lira. He
raHiutuinrd that tbe I'retmleiit of the
Senate had the power to count the
vote, and claimed .that" Hayes wan

etected, and declared the bill wiu

yielding to the Democrats.
Mr. Frelinghnysen followed, argu-

ing the constitutionality of the bill.
Mr. Cameron, of Peqn., op

posed the bill as a Democratic
measure.

Mr. Edmunds said he wcHtld press
the biil to a vote even
if the Senate would' have to give one

night to the counting. j

Coiifirmstion Bei'j. H. Lanier,
oolleotor for Seoond Difctfict of
Louisiana. ,

Adjourned. .

House. -- A ' messige from the
President was laid before tbe House
in response to a resolution calling
for copies of orders given for the use
of troops in Virginia, South Caroli

na, Louisiana and Alabama during
tbe election, Copios of the orders
were transmitted with the message.
The President defends his aotiou us

being simply tbe performance of his

duty under the Constitution and the

laws, an4 fays that if he had had
more troops-'-a- t his disposal he would
have stationed them so as to prevent
the violation of the election law in

those States, and also iu Alabama,
Mississippi and Georgia.

Wood of New York, moved to fefer
the message to a select committee of

eleven to inquire whether there has
been any nuwarrautable exercise of

anthority for which the President is

justly reBpousibh. A vote on' the
resolution was preveuted by parlia-
mentary device. It cotre up as the
unfinished business of

Tbo Democratic, caucus of the
House did nothing. A definite cau-

cus will be called again at the discre-

tion of Col.' Lamar, chairman, when
Democratic Senators will be invited
U participate. The bill. in approved
by the regular joint committee of
both House and Senate, and it is

positively
' asserted will become a

law. .'
ILLINOIS.

Spbingfikld, Jan. ballot

Logau 97; Anderson 87; scattering
14, Trumbull got his first vote ou
this ballot.

Stale vvs.

Gov. Vanco has appointed und
commissioned - John O. Baker, of
Norfolk, John 11. Kelly, of Snffolk,
and Henry E, Hinemarsh, of Phila-

delphia, as Commissioners of All'ida-vit- a.

Raleigh Observer of Sunday: Yes-

terday His Excellenoy the Governor
sent to the Senate his nominations
ior the Penitentiary Board of Direc
tors, which were voted on separately
and confirmed bv tbe Senate in Ex-

ecutive sesbiou. . The following gen-
tlemen constitute the Board:

Messrs'. David M. Carter and
1'homaa H. Biggs, Sr , of Wake
OllllltV.

M'. Charles G. Yates, of Guilford
county. '

Mr, George V7. Thonsoo,i,of
Chatham county.

Mr. George 8. Cole, of .Moare
county.

Tbe Governor has dispUye'd his
powers of good keltctiou ouch more
in this B ):ird, all of whom are gen

.tlemeu of the highest htuuding in all

particulars and of good buMueoaca
paoity, . ,

irrt'si ctive of i ace, color, or pievi-- J

ous condition. -

From Tarboro' SouVurntr.

If sinie change is not efficted,
eastern people may expect io groau
onjnnder the burdensome govern-
ment?. If we have to wait .for the
small villains to "bK!omo lione t,''
theo we may as well look for a plain
tiger and a wl.i.e GZthiopian. Wo

hope the Le gislature willi t coincide
in the views of the Governor. The
Governor's views on pisciculture aie
admirable and, as ia the entire docu-

ment, well worthy of attentive

From the Charlotte Democrat.

The North Carolina Road, from
Charlotte to Goldsboro, (225 miles,)
was limit by the money of North
Oarolii-iauH- , and North Carolinians
kbonhl dt maud that it be cotfducti-- d

fairly ind jnMy in tha inter.eKt of
North Carolina, and not for the sole
benetH of a and Georgia. A"

a stockholder and a tax-pay- er we

have n right to Ulk about the matter,
and intend to talk about it when-

ever it seems proper to do so. We

believe the Lessees of the N. C.
Bailroad are working the road against
tbe interests of North' Carolina; and
we again call attention to the matter.

Comments on the Electoral Count

, Plan.
The press seems to be a good deal

divided in opinion upon the merits
of the Compromise measure reported
bv tbe conference committee. In a

general way the most deoided oppo
sitiou to it may be said to oomo from
Republican papers.

Tbe New York Times and Tribwg
take very positive grounds against it
as being, uuoonsti'utioual; "a 'Bo
publican surrender, Ac

The Herald, however, warmly en-

dorses it, and is' coufident that pa-
triotic meu in all parts of the couu- -

try will be disposed to seek for merits,
and to pass over delects, in ine pian,
if defects it r.uonld prove io nave.

The World (Dem.) does not give
unqualified endorsement to the plan,
hnt tiiinlra thn nonntrv Will hail with
delight any action on the part of
Contrress which Roes to show that
the frightful' condition of the people
is at last getting itself recognized by
(hi nersons who are sent to Wash
ington to look alter the welfare of
ttuur ooLBtituents aju ol ine itepuo
lio. -

The New York Expres$, (Dem)
thinks the plau will prove a peaceful
solution of the grea'est political evil

that has ever threatened the country,
abart from civil war.

Tho Now York Pout (lud.) says the
plau will givo great satisfaction to
the country, aud that the wisest
course for the Senate and House of
R. presentatives ia to adopt jjt as it
oomes from the committee, without
nnnecessari delay.
. The Philadelphia Timet (Ind.)

thinks tho plau one that will g'"
entire satisfaction . to fair mindcu
men of all parties.

The Boston Herald (lud.) says:
The country wants peaoe, aud the
sooner a plan of this kind is adopted
the better.- - O

Tho BoVtob Aduertiner (Rep.)
argues that "whoever may bo

electod in pursuance of this
arrangement will take his seat with-

out a dissenting voice, and will re-

ceive the loyal support of an nudi
vided oonutry. This is of vastly
greater cousequeuoo than that either
party ebonl.l prevail bj an exercise
of doubtful powers, with the immi-
nent risk of two parties attempting
to Set up a government, the rightf u

ness of onB or the other to bd deter-min- ed

ultimately by trial of force.
That is what the whole country not
in politics dread above all things,
all calls upon Congress to avert by
the best means iu ils power.",

The Springfield Jienubliean (Ind.)
thinks the plan will command the
support ot tho country; and even
more so if it droves that n bitter

partisan like Mortoa, or a
Democrat like Springer dissents
from it.

Tho Baltimore papers, without dis-

tinction of party, givo moderate fa-

vor to the plu.v .'
In Washington; the partv papers

all oppose it the licjmbliuan aud
Chronicle n t lie R publican side,
aud th Union on the Di mocratio
side.- - Tbe Nation (Ind.) favors it.- -

Mrs. Skull, keep's a Philadelphia
Itoardingbonse, and makes no bones
about it either. The articulation of
her phalanx of hoarders ii excellent.

"If you don't stop your oonghing,
sir." said a testy aud irritable judge,
"I'll fine yon 100 ' ."I'll give your
lordsbio 200 if von can stop U for

i me, ' wt tue reaoy rcpiy.

new firm of Kidder A Martin, who
continued .the saw mill business
whioh was 'dissolved in January,
1868, Mr. Martin retiring from mer
cantile owsnits on account of hi

He wi Mayor of the city
from 1860 to 1872, Chairman of tbe
Board of Oonuty Commissioners
1872 '73, President of the W., C. k
R R. R , 1870 '72. He was No
President of the Wilmington Trust
Company and Savings Bank. Mr.
Martin was a competent and aotive
business man and of strict integrity.

Advantage of Advertising In a First
Class Newspaper.

A watch stolen in Whiter ille on
the 17th inst., and. which the thief
tried to aell to Mr. Colin of thia oity
on the night of the 18th inst., at such
a low price as to exoite his suspioion
thet he had not "come by it honestly"
induoing Mr. O. to keep possession
of it, was advertised in tha Daily
Journal on the 20th inst.. and re-

covered by tbe owner on the morn
ing of tbe 22d inst. Had not Sun

day intervened the owner wonld have
received it one day sooner. The
watch belonged to a friend of Col.

T. 8. Memory, who wrote to Messrs.

Murry k Co., giving tho number,
name and address of the maker
which corresponded with the watob.
and received his property, in this
connection we would state that the
country (as' well as the city) circu-
lation of the journal

' both daily
and weekly is very large.

Mayor's Court.
Charles Stevens, disorderly oou

doot; fined $15 and costs or 10 days
tbe street,

Wiiliam Sheehan, disorderly con
duct; judgment euspeuded on pay-
ment of costs.

Daniel Sheehan, same offunoe ;

judgment suspended "on payment of
costs.. '

Fred. Hall, same offence; fined $1
and costs.

Hugh McDonald, , disorderly con
duct; case continued.

John Dortoh, disorderly oonduot;
case continued.

Two pa ' ties were arraigned for re--

tailing liquor wittont a license; one
was fined $15 and costs, . and the
other was dismissed.

Another partv for retailing liquor
on Sunday, was fined $4 aud oosta.

Harveriy's Mlnlstrels.
The Opera Houee last night waa

filled to repletion to hear the above

troupe, aud judging from the mani-

festations Jof applause everybody
wsa entirely satisfied. Eaoh and
every one in his ( articular part did
wwll, and there was nothing in the
character of tbi performance to of-

fend the taste of the most fastidious.

Testimonial ot Respect.
By reference to our advertising

columns it will be seen that Hia
Honor the Mayor has directed all
the offices at the City Hall to be
closed to day out of respect to the
memory of tbe late Silas N. Martin,
E-q-., or of this city.

Died Suddenly.
. An old colored woman, Olara
Jones, died suddenly in bed Sunday
raoroiuir. iter daughter, who wa.
sleeping in the sam-- t bed.awke Snn
day morning and diaoov red Iter
motner to be dad. She had been
blind four years .

Thei'Diometi'iral.
The. state of the thermometer at the

various stations named below was bb
served ut the signal office in this city
nt4:.tu p. in.:

Augusta, 48; Charleston, 61; Galves-
ton, ft''; Jacksonville, 10; Mobile, 54;
New Orleans, 58; Norfolk, XI; Savan-
nah, 77; Wilmington, 41. "


